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FIRE PREVENTION
WEEK T

ENT For more questions contact
E Adult, Graduate and Off Campus Housing

320 YMCA* 845-1741* ochousing@tamu.edu

What do Aggies do?
p ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ■#

They donate Aggie plasma!!!

By donating plasma you can help others 
who need the medications your plasma 
will help make. You can also earn a few 

extra dollars while donating.

Call today for all the info.

DCI Biologicals Westgate Biolgicals 
1223 Wellborn Rd. 700 University Dr.

846-8855 268-6050
New Donors: Bring in this ad and receive $5 extra on your first visit.
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CLOTHING WAREHOUSE SALE
MEN’S ADIDAS

$099
Solid

Colors IMPERFECTS

1 DAY ONLY

LADIES’ REEBOK

$099
IMPERFECTS

CALVIN
KLEIN

$099
mmm IMPERFECTS

MEN’S
POLO
Style Shirts

$099

1 DAY ONLY 
WEDNESDAY 
OCTOBER 11 

10 a.in. - 6:00 p.m.

VISA

m

GEAR
T-SHIRTS

$099

MEN’S MESH

SHORTS

$"799

LUCKY JEANS
& T-SHIRTS $-799

FROM M

DOC MARTENS
Sandals

$39"
Men's & 
Ladies'

Reg. To 
$120.00 to s49£

" TOMMY 
&CK
Lingerie
$C99

FROM m M

MEN’S
CARGO
KHAKIS

MADE FOR (t P" Q Q 1
FAMOUS %{/ ZJ ZJ E
MALL ^
STORE

Men’s 8f Ladies’ 
SHORTS

“ Khakis - Denims 
Cargo Pockets

$099

FI LA | 

$299 |

IMPERFECTS JgMM f
MEN’S & LADIES’

SOCKS

99*PAIR

Men’s & Ladies’ | 
Cotton 1

TURTLENECKS 1
$099 ^

1

Ramada Inn
Main Ballroom

Ifgfl&l 1502 Texas Ave.
““college station j

1

AGGIELIFE Wednesday, October

THE BATTALION

i ■

1

Check your smoke detectors 
Be sure to have a fire extinguisher 
Determine an evacuation plan 
Do not leave candles burning unattended

Theatrical R

Andromache
Performed by the Aggie Players

The Aggie Players’ current production of Andromache, 
written by French author Jean Racine, rivals previous first- 
rate plays done by the theater program such as The Good 
Doctor, Rimers of Eldritch and Twelfth Night.

The set is built to resemble a colossal Greek vase that 
has been shattered. The broken ceramics create dominant 
and submissive levels for the actors to stand on, but they 
also make it difficult for them to move. Each piece is au
thentically painted in orange and black, which glow un
der sharp red and blue lights.

In an effort to break from stereotypical Grecian cos
tuming, the action is set in the 1920s. The formal wear 
costuming associated with the time works well with the 
characters but not with the set. The tuxes give the actors 
a sense of royalty, but they also starkly contrast the set.

When asked about the characters, director Robert 
“Coach" Wenck said, “Nobody 
really loves anybody.

They basically love themselves, but there is a 
lusting going on.”

The many murderous plots and lust than# 
smoothly interwoven throughout the short scene1 

Playing the title role of Andromache isAbbie 
son, a senior theater arts major, who delivers tbe 
tionally charged performance necessary to pom 
character who marries the man (Pyrrhus) whokii! 
husband (Hector). Not only does Pyrrhus 
mache’s husband, but he also threatens to bind 
only son.

Joshua Kutaeh, a freshman general studies & 
emits stunning poise and style in his portrayal ofP\: 
the King of Epirus.

“Coach lets you find the character for yourself, 
helps you to stretch the limits of your abilities," Kuii

Hermione is betrothed to Pyrrhus, but Pyrrhus 
Andromache instead. Meanwhile, Orestes, ana 
sador who has come to Pyrrhus to negotiate the 
Andromache’s son, madly lusts after Hermione. 

This plot should remind one of the foolish pass 
occurs when a young man has a crush on ale 

f’ul girl who just teases and teases 
only to crush it repeatedly forherou: 
el. unsympathetic game.

John Meinberg. a junior mathematic 
jor, holds nothing back in his unflinchk 

formance of the cowardly ambassador, Orests 
has many wonderful moments, especially duriri 

ending when he is haunted by the ghost of Pyrrh 
Bridget Da Graca, a junior biochemistry major 

ally from South Africa, portrays the pert 
Hermione. She has a wonderful accent but let 
overemphasize the rhyming verse.

Each main character is accompanied by a 
counselor.

Pylades is Orestes’ conniving adviser, m 
lago is to Othello. Freshman theater art 

Chris Ahr is a far better actor than most his ag 
audiences will most likely see much more of 
the future.

Phoenix is the comical straight manstaiJ 
beside the temperamental Pyrrhus. Keith Nei- 
a sophomore English major, could not have#! 
more delightful in his portrayal of the role, t 

This Euripidian episode is highly reii 
mended. Viewers will cry at the end of Ac: ft 
and will be blown away by the play’sendiaf 

Andromache will be performed between 
tober 11 and 14 in Rudder Auditorium. ■ 

— Matthew Ten
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BURG€fi House
T/m Qesf Mnma-Macfa f/nf-Gri/Zecf ftunjnr tn Tatar)

Lunch Special

Burger Combo. . 
Fries & Drink

$3.Z5

Come and Taste the Grand Mnn
Difference _ . ^on' ®at

•Burger. •T-Bone a Rlbeye OpeninQ 10:30 AM • 9:00 PM
. non ft UW VA/inrtc '

3310 S. College Ave. • Bryan • Next to Pepes

775-2924

CAFE ESPRESSO
Espresso Drinks ■ Breakfast Items - Salads 

Sandwiches - Soups - Gourmet Blender Drinks 
Leather Lounging Furniture

*1.00 OFF LUNCH COMBO
w/ this ad

Find Coupons at
www.couponslocal.com 

3000 Briarcrest
Hwy 6 and Briarcrest in Wells Fargo Building, 1“ floor

774-5928

Society of Women Engineers
General Meeting

When: Wed., Oct. 11th 
Time: 6:45 p.m. - Free Spaghetti 

Where: ENPH 202
Speaker: Brit McDermett, Bell Helicopter 

Topic: Airport Congestion
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Where are you going after graduation?

Grad and
Professional School
Day

^hu&s. Oct. i 2. 1 O a.m. - 2 p.m. 
JIA.SC Joyek and 'J€ag Ttoom

**|Look for a list in the Battalion today 
of the more than 80 schools that will be represented!!

(2o-sponscfe&cL by the CZaZzeeZz Genteb: and 
^he Ojjfoiee of> T>Zzobessiona€ School j/Ldvisincj

Tutorjokn
A new tutoring service in town 

Come try sometking different:

* Weekly Classes
► Small Classes (limited to 20)
► Specializing in Math and Physics

Go to www.tutorjohn.com for more details

Want Gifts & Ca$h?
Then NOW is the time to order your 
GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS’.

• We accept orders until Nov. 30,h

• Aggieland Printing can get you ready 

to mail announcements in one week

Texas Ati'M University

• We have our own unique design 
Licensed by A&M Don't miss it - see them 

on the web www.aggielandprinting.com

We sell
• Graduation Announcements • Graduation Remembrance Displays 

• Thank You Notes • Personalized Graduate Notepads

Order & pay online: www.aggielandprinting.com^

Aggieland Printing
1801 Holleman, C.S.

693-8621 M-F 8:30-5:30

mailto:ochousing@tamu.edu
http://www.couponslocal.com
http://www.tutorjohn.com
http://www.aggielandprinting.com

